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PARI' I

Q1. Ansrvrr the folio$ing questiolrs.

1. Name the highcst mountain in Sri Lanka.

2. What is tho prcsenl populalion ofSri J-anka?

3. Name tlvo maiu ltopical monsoons ofSri l-anka's climale.

4. I-ist oul lhree ancient irrigation schenes ofsri Lanka-

5, Explain lhe rclationsliip bchrce0 Buddhisrn and lMalarrar.rd

6. Namc the earliest coloniil tuler ol Sri [,nnka.

7. When did lhe Brititsh capturc ihe Kandyan Kingdom?

8. When was the Lnivcrsal aduLl franchisc iniroduced in Sri Lallkal

9. In which ]ear pLovincial colulcils wcrc cstablislred in Sri Lanka?

10. What is the currcnl CNP per oafiia olSri l,anka'l (C;ve the ans$cr in

US$),

11, Name lhrce industrjal expod producls ofSri [.anka.

12. Explain thc lactors rvhich dctcrmine thc levcl ol hurnan dcvclopmenl in

Sri l,anka.

13, What is meanl by social harmon)?

14. What do yoLr understand b)r social change? I
, 15. What do you mean by'elhnic probleLn in Sri Lanka'?
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Q2.

PART II

a. Lisl ollt some basic issues oflLlral economy ofSri Lanka

b. "Piantation induslry in other countries have inrproved' while

stagnales or declines" Discuss'

c. What are the post-war oppoftunities for the economic

seclor in Sd Lanl(a?

Q3.

a. "Religion musi be separated fiom polilics" Do you agree with this

Explain your answer with cuffent Sti Lanken siluation'

b, Define conflict management' What are the f'aotors that

unres! at Sri Lankan Univcrsilies?

c. "sinhala \vas made the offrcial languagc in 1956" HoN did

contrib te 10 the ethnic contlict in Sri Lanl(a? Discuss'
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Q4. Givc notes on any four (0'{)'

i. Good goveNancc and socio economic devclopment

ii. Introduction ofNationaL Governmenl ill Sri LanlG

iji. Hun<ieil clays' programme ofthe new Covernmeni

iv. Women migranl workers ofSri l'anka

v. Povcrty allcviation programrne in sri Lanka
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